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H.VTRUKD ATTIT1! IxnJfUlTOl'Tosf-OFUC- AT
SECOND Claim MAIL MATTKIt.

Tuft man with the barrel generally gets
the biggest boom s.

To the coal rnlncu of the anthracite
region, greeting: D8 not.strlt-o- .

PutLXDrairmAboIlt Its tower high, In
order to keep H out of tlio mini,

Tns Carlisle and 11111 booms won't "boom
Vq'lopdly In tho sWeet subsequently.

'TifXTRlte story from Pike county will
ipjeM.auer In metropolitan journals,
'li y - . .

"TQS- flallofjal sarnie. Is with us, 'aniline
tnti&mrmbcr of bfoteh bones tfin folfow.

Ix riillauelphU tbey Trant veer and
snnHcmn Sjifcdiyi.'' Sone people arc never
saUjfled.. .

.

Cl45niLANb's . sllcnco 'on - the second
torm buslne.J julghito classed as cxlem-pptinebi- lf

MoquenceT
j ' '-- J ',

pf.sulplittr fell t Washington
"recentlijStrat Ihonjits shcU a phenome-tjeniwi- ll

b'rlnff to one, . .
jj; lit ' ' -

IP you liavo trado dollars and wish to
get the full dollar on them, dispose of, them
naytr after; July It will be too late.

TE tar-Sye- goddess of liberty slyly
'winKs.ai tue uspify nank-rasStie- who stands. - . ....I. 'jL T V Jvon me oeauuiui (Lanartiani snore."

TnE striking coke workers of the Con
fletlsTllle region wlH learn, when tpo late
that1, tho kind of -- striking tbey Indulge In

..don't pay.

OEvr.itV .tlrae Pattl gives a farewell ox- -
.lllMoq ,sbt makes about four thousand
dollars. At this rate It pays Paltl to be
always on the go.

wGiOBQit Colas, it prominent Carbon
--county Democrat, of Packerton, Is

In connection with the.
county treasurershlp.

An exchange boldly strikes out for CI ere
land and Carlisle for 1883. It Is a question
however, whether civil service reform and
whiskey monopoly will mix.

For stealing a penny a New York girl
was confined in the city prison for five
davs. Wc refer tho above to the consider
ation of the Star of New York.

Tne new apportlnnment.makes Monroo,
Pike and Carbon the twenty-secon- d scn.i
t'orial district. Well, there Is a possibility
of electing a Democrat in this district at
any rate.

According to advices that come from
sections of the anthracite coal regions, the
companies are working the mines night
and day in anticipation ef the murh talked
of strike.

All true friends of liberty and sympa-
thizers' of the down-trodde- n residents of
Ireland earnestly pray that the reports con- -

deeming the fatal Illness of Parnell Is only
an exaggerated ramor.

Ak exchange asks: "Shall we havo tariff
or no tariff." Well, the Republicans have
about 70,000 majority In Pennsylvania, and
If we are to take that as a criterion, we
guess we won't have It yet awhile.

.Just now leading party papers are trying
to convince each other of' the futility of
ever electing James G. Blaine prcstdent.of
the United States, and the certain defeat
of President Grovcr Cleveland if
ated. Peculiar country, this.

Tn mugwump is a factor In the politics
of America which will eventually wipe out
political ringsters and party manipulators,
and put politics on an elevated plane from
which all men can look with pride to the
glorious Institution of American freedom.

Tne Allcntown Dtmotrat is of the opin
ion that the present legislature being tho
strongest Republican that we have had .in
a number of yean, Is also tho most lobbies t.
We might bo pretty far off, but we haven't
noticed much difference at this distance

The high license bill passed the Senate
finally on Wednesday and will in all proba-
bility become a law by the signature of
Governor Deavcr. This is the first serious
effort In many years to correct the loose
anit unsatisfactory license system of the
State.

" "

The JJauch Chunk Democrat can't ex-

actly understand how It is that the cnuntv
commissioners have had the temerity to
give the mercantile appraisement adver-
tisement to a contemporary for publication.
"The mills of tho cods crlud slowlv '
Brother Itaucb, but they grind Jst tho
same.

Everybody should observe In an ar).
proprlate manner the 30th of May Decor
ation Day. It brings with H.sad memories
of many, a bloody battle field and prison
house, but It should be' enthusiastically
celebrated nevertheless as a means of per
petuatlng fpr al- time to coma the noble
deeds of .America's great and brave. Cele
brate.

We would call the attention of our bus!
ness men to the practicability of occupying
a space under the head of "I.ehlchton
Business Directory," which appears with a
fair representation of the business Interests
of the town, In another column of 's

Cakbon Advocate. The Advocate
goes into over one thousand homes every
week and li read by more people titan any
other county paper.- - This fact should be
borne In mind by advertisers.

Ix another column oij Advocate
wo publish a letter from' W F. brodhead,
of Packerton, a prominent Carbon county
Democrat, In which h says that .circum-
stances over which he has no control will
prevent him being a candidate for the
county treasurershlp. The many friends
of Mr. Brodhead, will undoubtedly be sorry
to learn of the gentleman's conclusions.
Mr. Brodhead would have made a very ag.
cresslye fight In a campaign, being popular
In all parts i.rjie comity.

EvEur" e'rou'fng and ambitious, towu Is
composed of threo elements: Those who
work patriotically, vigorously and intelll-gentl- y

for lis advancement; those who are
In a state of apathy or ludllTVreuce, anil
those who take a .curious' .delight Id dis-
couraging the efforts of others by ridicule,
by a persistent denial that aity progress
tan or has been accomplished and by boast-
ing of every other town beside their own.
The last class are c&Jled croakers, but they
are really something worsr, for their op-

position does not arise simply from des-
pondency, but from that unenviable spirit
which will neither act Itself nw suffer oiU- -r

to act.

IT WOULD BE ECONOMY.
Bank street, from ono end to tho otlrcr,

abounds with tnunlcrnble small dllchfs, wa
need not tell you this, however; It has been
so every spring and summer for the pail
ten, probably twenty years; tho only way
to prevent this ts to macadamize tho street.

The taxpayers of JxlilgUlon wonld like
tho borough fathers to coirelfldr carefully
at their next mectlng tho practicability of
adopting a wore economical business prin-
ciple In conducting tho affairs o'f the town
than has characterized that body In the
past. They ran do this by macadamizing
the street.

Of course, It wonld not 1)6 advisable to
rush mtathVhgsliiesiand do the work all
In one summer. Take tho Average sum
cxpended' ariTruaillv on the streets during

years and apply it to the
of one or two hundred yardsv

do this yeiHy, and 'ere many sufnmers.
pass jJlnrfK street will, be properly graded"
ami In gqod order, as It is" now it Is an eye"
sore to the public and a cancer to the tax-
payers. ' '.'

Start In and macadamize BanV street.
It will bo ceonemy.

info- Hew Yort Letter.

Special totho Caiiuon Advocate.
A hundred years ago, right whore tho.old

potUroad to Boston crossed the Lover's
Bridge and wound Its way np through the
sweex news ot tno liowcrie Jan was--

plague spot just on the ontsklttsof.- - the.
Idwn. which our revolutionary fathers
christened "nell's Delight." Not a very
sweet sounding- - name, you will 'say; but In
brief terms and good forclblo Saxon, It told
the story of sin and crime which has toU
lowed It down through all these years; and
which, notwithstanding .tho magnificent
Improvement In our advancing civilization,
cling to It still, like a leprosy. Here
generation after generation of criminals.
live and die; from here penitentiaries and
States prisons aro recrnlted; and dozens of
the most noted criminals who have ex
plated their crimes upon the gallows In the
past century, all .graduated in tho Sixth
Ward. In it aro embraced that plague
spot the Ftto Points, and on Centre Street
the gloomy Tombs frowns down upon the
passerby. . Tho Five .Points are formed by
the junction of Worth, Park .and Baxter
Streets, and a mora villainous locality could
scarcely be Imagined. Sin dies hard there..
Along Baxter street are ostensibly retailers
of second hand clothing, but many of them
really receivers of stolen goods. All the
tenements swarm with thieves and crimin
als of various degrees; and the policeman
who patrols this beat at night, grasps his
trusty night club with a firmer hold, and
looks well to his revolver, that It may bo
ready for Instant use. Hero and there
some progress Is manifest iu the cheapest
form of tenement houses, but many of the
old buildings antedate the Revolution, and
some of them are old tumbledown ruins,
looking very much the same as they did
fifty years ago the only marvel being that
thoy did not tumble down of their own rot
tenness. In this nmk soil, crime blooms
and blossoms and thrives. As If the na
tural accretion of our own evil population
was not enough, foreign criminals drift
here as naturally as water finds its level.
The Chinese opium joints and gambling
dens hero find shelter and protection; and
tho Italian Iazaronl, seek the companion
ship of fellow criminals, who left their
country for their country's good. In the
midst of this moral lazaretto two buildings
claim especial attention the Five Points
House of Industry, and tho Five Points
Mission. We have all read of the fable of
the struggle between darkness and light, of
virtue and sin, of llfo and death. That
struggle has be-- going on for years; thou
sands have been saved, but new thousand!
tako their places for here, notwltbstand
lug their foul surroundings, children mult!
ply with fearful rapidity. Between the
Mission and the House of Industry Is
small paved SDace, having a music stand In
the middle which In the very mockery of
fitness is called Paradise Park. It has a
disreputable, uncanny and dirty look, and
Is usually, tenanted during the day and
night, when the weather permits, by frow-
sy III smelling vagrants, to whom the de
nguis or niacKweirs island must seem a
boon from their surroundlng'mlsery. No
plant, or shrub, or flower blooms In Par.v
dlse Park; nothing but the bard stones,
dull and cheerless.

It is amid surroundings such as these
that the House of Industry was reared, and
here are. sheltered between three and four
hundred little children, rescued as brands
from Hit) burning. It Is fortuuate for 60- -
clct) that there arc men and women who
are willing to devote their lives to rescuing
these children from a fate which otherwise
would bo Inevitable. All of them aro chil
dren ot tlrepoorjmany of them are orphans.
waifs and strays, tho flotsam and jetsam of
this great sea of crime and sin. When
they are first caught up from the streets
many of them are foul with vermin and
dirt. For this especial provision has been
mado In the shape of a large porcelain bath,
where under the careful superintendence
of the person laving charge of this depart-
ment, they learn their flrit lesson, that
"cleanliness is next to godliness." Then
they are provided with clean clothes, after
which they are admitted to the society of
tho other children. A touching sight Is
tho Infants' ward, where thirty or forty
little toddlers are cared for by a gentle kind
faced woman, who acts as mother to them
all. And no mother ever cared for the
children cf her own flesh and blood wltn
greater tenderness than this woman, for
these motherless and fatherless waifs,
When one remembers the wretchedness
and misery from which they have been
rescued, and sees how happy and how
cleanly they all are you feel like Invoking
a blessing on those who have sustained by
their free offerings this splendid charity.

In'the quarter of a centurj of its useful-
ness, thousands upon thousands of chil-
dren, who might have died In ptlson or on
the gallows, havo been assisted to lead
honorable, lives, and many of them have
reached distinguished public stations. In
tho House of Industry,- - a young Italian
minister labors for the salvation of the de
based and depraved of his fellow country-
men, who here do much abound. He
stretches orth a helping hand to thoso
whom the priest and tho Levjle usually
pass by. If it were not for the labors of
such as he, this moral municipal cancer
would destroy the city, and bring down on
New York a greater curse than that which
of old swept away Sodom and Gomorrah.
Commerce and trade are proving them-
selves powerful handmaidens to IhgGospeU
Step by step ttiey are cutting steadily Into
the haunts of sin and crime, and in a few
years the Five Points with Us dark history
will be a thing of the past.

lids week an engagement was closed at
the Lyceum Theatre, In some respects the
most remarkable that has ever been played
In New York. The Lyceum Theater was
erected at the suggestion of Steele Mackaye,
for the purpose of citing the theitcr-goer- s
of New Ywk an opportunity of stsiug lh ,

Ideal drama performed by an Ideal com'
pany, with Ideal scenory and stage appoint
munts, of whloh the poet 'may havo
dreamcJ, bnt tfhlch he never expected to
sco realized tbts'slde of the Goldeu Gates.
Mr. Mftcknyc succeeded In infusing his cn
thusiaim Into a number of gentlemen, who
wero blessed with more luoro than practl
cal knowledge of the drama; and when In
addition to its 'Other advantages. It was
known fhat It was to be a school for the
manufacture of actors, subscriptions poured
In, the ground was bought, the theater was
built and fiiljy equipped, and was thrown
open to the public two years hso. ' We
have had many conspicuous failures in
various branches'of art and tnslnef s, 'bnt
hardly anything more marked and calamit-
ous than the failure of the Lyceum, It
Involved everybody 1hat had anything to do
wlth.lt,' and at' last was closed out under
the tiatzimer:.' Recollect that this failure
was jn.atUtJits Be theater Iiavltig every
.appljance.lbat modern art or genius could
suggcs.backfed'by the best company that
morjey.cpuld-prootrr- e, and having In ltsdf
rcctlOn gentleman who prided himself en
his maaagsracTrtj wbbse client olle
numbered.
people In New York. The.hfcl was closed
In dlscracei-- deoJded n& an absolute fair.
ure, ItL was. In this state" 6r' affalrs.that.
Ielsn uuvary, hse engagement has just
closed, assumed tho management, n(
opened; th ibeateta year ago, w)th ';6ne
of OurGlris.J' MttVD'nWrv tufnmniN
'ajlj$y tyJ1nowiijit New Ybtki and lia3

l)auTerjyi.iiMor,no. experience in Metro
politan management. .Thtt she wonld last
longer than a.weelc or'a fortnight at most
nobody dreamed, and there wens, plenty of
croakers who thoegfct herBrst njght mlch't
possibly be her last. The-- " critics of our
great metropolitan joornals'loeked' with
cold indifference on the western sfra'nger,
and. whether she. sank -- of swam "was.a 1nt- -

ter not of the slightest "consequence. If.
anybody thinks if Is an'casy thing to suc
ceed in" New 'YorV, let him" Iry it. At
Wallack's this season, a theater IJlled with
magnificent actors andT actresses, having
the finest scenery, the ablest and most ex'
perlcncod management; the most popular
situation, and tho most aristocratic sup
port, wiUi.hll these advantages It has not
made a dollar, and It has closed Its season
with a depleted treasury", which has so dls
heartened Mr, Wallack that he retires per
manentlv from theatrical management. I
mention this to show the difficulty that Ibis
young an comparatively inexperienced girl
had to face.

With splendidly appointed theaters all
around her, having compinies the pick of
the theatrical profession, she commenced
her Metropolitan carcer,-an- from the hour
the Lyceum opened Its doors till the close
of the last season, she played to audiences
only ganged by the capacity of the bouse,
Such a phenomenal success has rarely been
seen here, and this season has confirmed
her as a standing Metropolitan favorite.
Early this season she produced, at great
expense, a piece written expressly for her
by Bronson
She was quick to perceive that it was not a
success. Without a moment's hesitation
It was withdrawn. Then came the ques.
tlonable experiment of producing two
pieces already familiar to the Now York
public "A Scrap of Paper" and "Masks
and Faces." To havo made theso two old
pieces grand successes, when"Wallack,wIth
his solendld company and a new piece was
playing to a dead loss, Is' one of those
phenomenal things In dramatics that wo
sometimes read about but seldom sec.
Then with a daring almost without parallel
she produced" "The Loye Chase," a comedy
which was supposed to worn Out a quarter
of ago, but.In spite of all proft
nostlcs of fallurs she. closed her season trl
umphantly; on her last appearance the
house being crowded to suffocation'. The
success of this young American girl is due
fully as much to persistent energy as gen
ius, ana she herself Is a living illustration
of what One of Our Girls can do.

Sunday was a terror; the day was beau.
liful bnt such a thirsty crowd has not been
scon for years. No lager, no schnapps, no
nothing; curses loud and deep and threats
of a new party with free lager for Its mot- -
to. All of the disreputable dives are closed
and their denizens driven out. For this all
thanks and praise. BROADBRIM",

Our State Capital Corresponflence.

Special to tbs Cabbox Adtocatb.
May II, 18S7.

Legislation Is rapidly waning; a week, or
at most, ten days will witness the final ad'
journmetit,and assemblymen and senators
will meander homeward well pleased that
there work is done. Many bills will be.
and are, kept back until the last few hours
In order that they may be rushed through
without the usual bother of piolonged
debate. This session of the legislature
has been much of a hypodrome In many
respects, and then again much good work
has been done In both houses. But as I
said In previous letters, there are too many
bills presented (o do justice to all, and as
long as the number is not limited, there
will always be the usual number of fanatics
and cranks who will worry the life out of
conservative and intelligent assemblymec
by the presentation of bills not In accord
with the State constitution, and so simple
and foolish in their construction as to he
perfectly ludicrous Bu,t,ln Ibis regard the
people are to blame foi seeding such an ig
norant set of men to frame the laws of .States
How long will this continue you .may ask;
just so long as a susceptible people will allow
themselves to be deliberately Imposed "upon
by a set of men who are too lazy to work.
and who for a few momenrt, catch public
enthusiasm In a popular thought and are,
as a result, elevated to a.posltion. of Tast
importance and credit. When thepeople
get down tclplld Miought afifcL actidfcjjan-atic- s

will have to tike a ba'cl? scat and In
telligence wll forge to the front. Undoubt
edly the majority of the Advocate readers
will coincide with me inTeeard to this mat
ter, but when is the day of liberation to
comer

The appropriation lo ,the Sodler'"0r- -
phans' School passed the House last weft.
with hut a single vote against it, that of Mr.
Robinson, of Delaware. In explanation of
It, he said: "I could riot vote to sustain
these schools, nordo I see how others could,
when their Investigation has been halted."

"To Influences brought to bear to cork
up the investigation of these schools has
been the greatest ever exerted for a pur
pose," said another prominent legislator
and durhig the consideration of
Uie subject. "If persons and papers could
oY sent for and the schools exposed Jn their
true light, as they were conducted a few
months ago, It would put more shame on
the Commonwealth than all the glory xf
Gettysburg could efface. Thievts high In
power and close to the throne stole the
money due to the children and stinted and
starved them tbat they might get rich."

The appropriations and nearly every- -
bedy's little bill went through last week.
$100,000 lo the Norma Schools, (20,000 to
the Hahnemann Philadelphia CoUtpi $&

200 to Colonel R. IJ. Thomas, to rc'mbifr-s-

him for expenses ns Commissioner to New
Orleans two years ngo; fc)3,O0fl to Nofris-tow- n

Asylum; 60,000to tho Sch.l of 'in-

dustrial Art; $30,000 tothoMcdlco-Chlrirg-Ic-

Hospital, and to tho University
of Pennsylvania for tho Uuldekepcr Veter-
inary School one-ha- lf the amount hskrd
for In tho bill. So moves the world away
and also the State's money. Thoiapfro-prlatlo- n

of $50,000 for tho nuldekcpcr tet-erlna-

school win 'Undoubtedly meet lth
.the hearty approval of farmers and otters
w1k raise stock of any kind. Tiro mtny
serious epidemics wnldli sweep over .the
country every year, killing off cattle, Worses
and swine In great numbcis, was tlie'fiieans
of bringing out the appropriation.

PASTON.

Hem M Gossip.

From CurSpedalGof respondent. .
Washington. B..O.-- , May1 ib, '87.

Jin, Editor: To the amusement lovftifj 'yKibf
lie the past etk has 'been an evculful one. Tits
sprlng of the National Socft'ey Club, wlslch
were held durtiijf.tlre' Veek were ot iuorpilhao
usual Intsrest-nm- l were largely atlendc'd,

the csuntej.-ittractlc- affertett' by
the"presenc"e 1u town of Forep.-uifiV- qlrous, and
tho National LeaiMo base ball garnet. ,;

- 'Thes'dtlateiriafrtie wcc .wai tlMnpc'itr-ane- e

(Ealtllil4n9',bper "laf TrAflita."' ?hi
fac;t that the, Jirrl'baca Jid.ud herfe before in tills
opera aid tiotssaravy
uponliepuW(e',Tiii4 tt liftY be imtlif ull? saTd"

tnar rarely1 fPevtt, has so ijUtlwjfilshea an
.a)tdinea aneMbleH'wllli'tri the Walls' oflnii jpjpoira
home, as thsfcwhleo, gt'ftATOaVgh's on
liesayyciIn8.'':TSR.?msient'o1 'the 'Onlted
Stales, lilspaWj't.ofricer, "Kfi Prominent In
toUllnlnrfifktTstw'onieri.wlip. Sra.tjJ9gplied ns
queens la the soclaf world, MicUltiei rpttrosenlo?
tlvc.s ef forden ceontfles, combined 1 njVtol!
thc(r tribute'

to tbs acknowledged ' qVceu ,of
song. . j '

Soma of tlw speculators who Invested lately
in tickets to ttre tattl opera, and who expected
tofindareaoy safe for them at exiorbitaus
nrlce.i, were very badly taken In. by tho, general
refusaj upon Ibo part oi the ptftllctft boawl'ndtcd
by tickets sharrers, as has to frequently becu
thocaso ih the past, and when It wa discovered,
soon alter the box ofOco was opened for the
sale of seats, that tho best seats In the house
had bcea disposed of to'speculatnrs, Ui;r,o .was
nnlndtuaftonincetlnc held, anrtlt was unainously
decided that the prices charged by speculators
would not be pMd.aml when tho hour for the
opening of the entertainment arrived, many of
the best scats In tho orchestra were unsold, and
the speculators In order to get back a" portion 01

their outlay were obliged In some Instances to
sell their tickets at a lower price tlutu was
originally charged at the box oMcc.

Queen Kaplonanl, of. the Hawaiian Mauds
and hertmty arrived In Washington Tuesday
evening,-Und'spen- t tho renulniler of the week
In viewing the wonders vt oar National Capital,
It Is not an 'uncommon tiling for distinguished
representatives' of foreign countries to visit
Washington, but It Is seldom that wo hate been
honored by tho visits of royalty Itself. The
Queen's comploxtlon Is not quite so dark as the
full blood negro, but darker than that nf the
average mulatto. She-i- s of medium hclsht and
weight apparently ajjont 200 noundsi The
Princes', who accompanies her as a member ot
the party Is much younger than the Queen
und notwithstanding her dark couiplexl'lon Is
quite Handsome

James nyatt, of Connecticut, hasVcn
appointed Treasurer of the United States
by president Cleveland. ' '

Orphans' Court Sale
' OFVAttlABLlJ.

leal istate!
"-

. ai
rly virtue and In pursuance nt an ordar pfinalo

lssupdoutof tho Orphans' Court of Ililgh.coun
ty. there a HI he sold At public sale; tun tallowing
valuable properties,' at the Ilownianstov;i llotol,
l ui uuh vimiur, i .i.. wu. c i(.v ' rw

Itlf..' 1 ' '

Say, May 28tli, Ml
at One O'clockln the afternoon.

Xn. 21. All Hint rftrfjili, Irnet nr nlpco nf Innil
sfhiatrit In Hast Ienn tnwlitiiln. rniintv nf far.
bon.aiM State nf I'eiinsjlvanla. bounded and
described ns. follows, to wit: lleglnnlilg-'a- t a
pine, thcuceliy lands of A. and J. lmlllct, ftiutu
77 degrees, west 107 perches to a chestnut oak,
thence north JJ degrees,, west 6i penhesto a
Met north 8 decrees, east 63li ncrehes to n stone
thence north IS decrees, east SO lien hes- tn a
cl,.nA IW..I,.lnnJ. .1 n.inma T ......
riUllb, ,IKUVD J W, UCUIKU I, Villi .to
decrees, east 12 perches to. a stomr, thence by
iiiuui ui .luuu Aiigei, imnu ia utrgrei-s-

, mi
perches to a stone, thence by- - the same north"in
degrees, east a perches to 11 stone, thence by
land of George Kchrlg. dee'd., south 81 degrees,
east 23 perches io a stone, thence by lands of
John Dalllet south 7 degree, west 112 perches lo
111V UUCU Ul UCKUllUUg, laHiiuiiiuig

Seventy-Fou- r Acres, More or Less.

No. S3. All that certain tract or plcco ot Irnut
situated In East I'cnn tnwnshio. countv nf Car.
bon and Slate of Pennsylvania, designated as
Mo. 9 In the Inquisition upon the real esbite-o-f

Stephen ltalllet, deceased, bounded by No. 23
nun innas 01 ,ioiin itaiiiei, containing iii acres,
siiujctv iu 11 uuwer ui eil.tK.

No. 3!). Altthat eel tain tract nr nlpcft nf lin,l
situated In Kast Itnn township, county of Car-
bon and Stnto of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed ns follows, to wit: Jleslgnatcd as No. 28
in mo iiiqtusiuou upon me real estate 01 Nicpn-e- n

llalllct, dee'd., bnuuded 1y lands of .Inhn
Miller, Xos. 29, SO and 27, and lands ot Christian,
I'reeby. containing 23 acres and 2 perches, sub-
ject nevertheless to a doner ot J 12.70.

Nn. 40. Alt tli.lt certain lnt nr nlpcn nf i.rnimn'
situated In the township of Kast I'eiin, euuutvnt
Carbon, Pa., bounded and described as fnllo'ws,
to wltt Uealgnnted as No. 34 hi the luquMlloii
upon the real estate of Stephen ltalllet, dee'd..'
uuuuuru ny 01 winiuiu iinrn, u. Aiussei-nun-

Jacob Itchrlu and Thomas Dninibnre. run
tuning 30 acres and 46 perches, subject uever- -
luciuas iu u uvn cr til 9101.

XTn . All 1.n m.1 n.n Im-- I... , a. --.Ihmm A10 a,, 1.1.1, ILI ,1 i4 I'll-l- ui UUU.
situate In the township of least Pcnn, county of
Carbon, lis,, bounded and described as follows,
to wltt llcglnnlng at a stone, thence by lauds of
James DoLonp north 87 degrees east IB perches
to stone, thence by lauds ot Henry German
norm iiiuegrers wesi iu percuesinti stone,tlfpnnA hv I.lni1 nf Thnnin, Vlti-l- i ftnnth 1W ,IA.
grees west et perches to n stone, thence by lands
of Charles Frltzinger south 12' i degrees east I
percncsto me pjare oj ueginniug, couuuning 4

ttcresna no pereues, strict measure
No. 43. All that certain tract nr piece ot land;

siiuaiu in iiic'ioitiisniii oi Aiuuouing, earuon

to' wltt llcglnnlng .it .a stone corner In line o(
lands late ofWm. Horn, thenca bv lands nf
Charles Atbrlebt north 45 decrees psst ha
nercbes to-- iiost In ft nubile. rnrnT. tlii.fi(-- nlnnr. i

mnuiuctu nun lauvs ii ilif iicrKvr- - ennui uincjirrr:, vai. j jiv iit'rriirii a fiuiue. luencr
south SO1 tlegrecs, east ha o perches In o, postj
mciitx: puuiii A wcjiirco. w 10 a
post, thence by hunts ot John ltalll(tr-soutl-t 744
degrees, west 143 perclies to a slake, thence
north 63-1- 0 degress, west tt perches to Oie.pUc
of beginning, containing " '

6creni!2JjPt.J
STI1ICT JIEASUl:, ...

No. Alt' jill'rhrttt'ertal'A trnM nr nlay-- nf Un,l
situate In tnstl'eeil Township, Carbon county,
l'a., bounded and described ns follows, to wlU
Deslcnuted as No SOuniontr a number nrntrrs
of land nt the late' Hteplieu llalllct, deeenfed,"
bounded by No. 17 and lands of (lenrgn Andreas,
containing 6 ACUES abd U0 l'KltClLKS, strict
umauici

to.5l. All that certain tractor piece of land
situated In Kast Penn Township, Carbon county','
jU. bounded Irr lands of Solomon Frceby, Ueo.
uauici. jvnruu imiuici unu utiuii liiu net- - contaut-ln-g

32 ACHES and Ti'liKCllKS.
No. fiS. All that certain tract nr rif nf InnJ

situated in theTownsHIp of txruerTowiunensIng,
Carbon nounty, l'a., bounded und described as
iuiiuwb, iwniu mi a stone corner on
lands late of Ilavbl ileimbacli, thence by thesame nertli ct degrees, eastaoiirrclies to a large
rock and heap ot stones on It, thence partly by
th latter and lands ot David Snyder north 134degrees west W jierehes to a stone, thence by
lands of Henrv nlnse nouihiLS ti.crr .- -.t ..

iierehcs to a stone, thence south 23 degrees.
".ot Mm niir. iu ,iiv uuii-- u ui COD
lain ni27 Al'ltl H anil llf

No. fiB. All that errfnln triu-- t nrtilnn l.nil
situate In Uie Township of lwer Towulnen- -
o.uk. vi wii lvuuii, a a., uviiuuru iuiu aescriueuas follows, ti Ileglntilng at a stone thenco
"J wmri miius VI 4 UI1U- - 1KUI1CI uortU 23 GegFeO!

v fiuiio, uiruuo suihq M .neKrees, west ISM
Erches to a stone, theoe by landi ot Thomas

deceased, sooth 31 degrees, east 127perches to aielloVnlne tret, tbtuce by lands ofNicholas KlIliB nortK ti llvnsa. Mir 'H
t the ptare of triinHIni, mtaluUi" 7 ACUKS
andrJiJIlIlOllKS

Helnl-- thA HmiI Fatftfit nf .irvtiv mtfltn,
lewdj Conditlous wUl be.made known n

SVm. fxduuautrators.
Uay utb, tt874w.

Stock Quotations'
Itcnofted up to 12 o'ulock, by l)n Havkv &

IfSVW1!' Uffkc". No. MHnilrd Street,
I'liilKjlelplila. stocks bought and sold cithor
forvaih or on margin.

Viiit,AiiRU'ittA, May It, lRffr.H
v. n, as ton
II. 8. Currency!!' lyjij jjo

i' e, ciUitiii..., s HU'ft
U. 8, 4 S COUpoil.. r...'.H,......12U
Pennsylvania ltollroail sssPennsylvania & Mending Ilallroadw.v.. MM

valley ItHllrnail. ... KK K
MiiiRiiviiainnu navigation uompany.. twiHull., N. Y. !i Wdla It. It. io...... ....,. io .'i
New Jersey central...,...,.. 79is U
Nnrlhernraelllc Pniif via
Northern raolnc Prel'd... ...-....- .. ok t
OregonTranscontlncntal....,, ,. 34 h
IM1IUII 1 HUI11C. ........ ...,.., Jm

Western Union... tin v
WCit H.liorc lsts. lOJ 'lOgrf
Imlsvllle Knshtlllc .a ,s C74-v- -
Kllver (Trades)..- - all

New Adverlisemcnts,

iE!
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and whfttfrtwiiev .Mnrn ppnnnniif.il
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ,bo' sold In
coiniwtlumi with the multitude nflowttst. short
weight, alum or phosphate powctm . Held only
in viin',. jiuTKruuKing 1 owuer vompany, iuo

M EDICAL OFFICES.
20S
Brn.J.lT.&J.B.nOBENSAGK.

N. Second St., Phileda-Formctl- y

KUtMblUhetl 4 O years Forth cure oft 11 Specif
ULcas, Including lU.auIts'orTouiltfitl lm
prutlcucef VaricocM, J2te-- Callorwrite KBdb
cured by a Graduate of Tcffcr$cniCDlleg,with Uoipltt)

,VSWfVi IV1IVC. J1WUI W M W t,V V VVS fcittUJ

Look Here.
INDUCEMENTS

INDUCEMENTS!
4

Little Wonder g;

Washers, Price, Only $2.
The need Of a'cood washlncmaclilne has Ion

beeu felt by every fainllv, and noether" domes- -
no or iioust'iioiii utensit lias occu more snugni,
or Is at present more' desired. Our scllluir n
good waMi niaqhlna will flinl an actual customer
in ahnnit evri-- fainllv who Is once made- :ic-

nualnled w lt.i (ti merits and can islLily spare
tiiH money to ouy.

'No lever, no enmk to work the washer, Jt
does Its own noikand dues It satlstactoilly.

We want rell.iblo agents Iu eveiy part of Car-
bon, "I.iizcrne and SehuyllUII counties. Good
pay., f or tun paruciiiars Buttress,

M. A. OSWALt), .
Gener-i- l Agent for Manufacturers. WEIS3- -

UUl, catbou county, i'eniia.- -

rirp Twi fnal fill ntnlWiil)y'fiarrellots;at
11IU iUOl UUUl Ull tAIHl.-S- l t'lUUl'tS.

M. A. Oswald,
Wclsftport, Carjbou Co. Pa

May ll, iss7-tf-

Kow when tho budibesln
to sbu-r- , ,

'TIS tlm for Jfuiag and
"Hist LauiiuA unitv!5T'! 1 A L"uL. Jlnm tTtvtrt,

miThe Ills at Jndtatttlota
call,(Vlth .every troubte, acha

rr .or, ...pain,
i , , , K. nuiyMi

WlU loatterlltVthe lh0Trtrr night
wim m lunuim ui otiiki mi

Aprll-23- mt

WEISSPORT

Mfflinery
Emporium.

Mrs.M.Culton
Announces to the Ladies of
Wcissport Lehightoii and

that she has one of the
most complete nnd fashionable
assortments of Summer

Millinery Goods!
INCLUDING r--

HATS, BONNETS, BIB

. BONSr. FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,

ever bought 'to this section of
f.t. T tf.l. Tr. T .

rtiio jjit'iiiyu sjf;p( QjirjccSiiiiai

Positively Defy Competitidn !
"

Hats & Bonnets
"trimmed in the Latest and
Most Artistic Manner by Fash-
ionable Milliners.

All Work Guaranteed!
A word to the wise, Before

purchasing elsewhere don't fail
to call and inspect what is Un
questionably the Latest, Largest
arid Most Fashionable line of
Summer Millinery in the Le
high Valley.

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. Culton,
White Street, Wcissport, Ea.

Iiohlghton Business Dlrootory,
f V. ltAUDKNnU8!I,Hn1c?trcet, wholesalev. ucmer in cuoica urnniis oi lilsKiesncin,
brandies, wines, &c. tV l"atrenn(fe solleltcd,

ESRANfl'a KIIAVIM1 HAI.OON, tpnoslto tho
Ofpick, Is heiiilfiuarters ;r

isiiiiTiu mm iiiuri-uuinK-
,

111171 tuuaeeo SOIU,

GJ.0 TO KIJS. ROIJEltEll, under the Excliansc
Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth share or

fashionable haircut, od on Sunday's,

T J. XUTZ, rtank street, 'manufacttircr of
w ciiaico uninus 01 clears mm neuier in a
kinds ot tobsccos and smoker's novelties. On!

PETl!lt IIKIM, Hank street, rlnaler In Indies
misses and children's hooi,shdtsahcl

slltmers. HCpalring promptly nttcnaed to. Call

AMrcU WAf.P IN..). ,
" oivdiu iiniivis,J--

-
stores, nil Muds of tlnnnre. ltooflne

spuuinifi 11 ipcciuHy. our patronago oucilca

IS. KOCH, Bat-.- strc.t, tnanufaelurfr of
brands of Havana clears, All kinds

jut smoker's supplies constantly en hand. tll,
PP. CI.AIIK, Inter beer hall and testnurant

DankMreet. rhnlcr whip, ami
liquors and clitnin. Frosh laer always on tap,

J 6. WI5I1II, saloon aud YesUurant, Bank. street, he.nfiiu.irtvrsfnrfreslitugcr.beermid
utliWttrlnks. Clroleo .itables ahvaVs on hand.

Slf fJlLHAt, attorney nt law laid notary
Ilnnk- - ittccU May be consulted Iu

iish;ii niuiuermim. tswgTOiicytiiig agency

..iiuaiih.r' iiaok. Btrcct, dealer In
vi urjr ituwis, iiutnin, mnssware, queenswnrf.
and, groceries: C?78liareot fatrome sollcted.

! AriVOCATB OITICK, Hank
,AiiiiiH um iiihi lanvy-jo- prmiiusa speci-ly- .
AdVocaTk dno dollar per year In advance,

milt LKlildH WAdON Umltt. taetorj'
nil 'lt.inWtri.ft- - ni!tiii,f,irltirnra In.i.h..

bokcr, jnllK, trucki'atKLWixprcss waKonsJ
& HUSH, tvholesalo nmt retail coif... ., ........Ll. InnllMiA.. I, ....(....-..- . - Iln.,,...'v,v,,, .a. .H.it qblF. ILUW1 U1IU liai.1113fuppllr4.-- VourtroiiagpU cordkdly. solicited.

I ,rn,iriiTli.,,' n- - -- -

ROCHESTEIt IKHTMNQ HOUSE, TlioS. X.
strci't, Ifutcr beer, ale, porter,

Kinger Jije.'&c. YoUr'ortlers are solicited. JUi
T O. &. STRAUSS. Malwnlnc street, fresh
XJ. DrtlkJllld. cream' (tcHreteri nvi rv morning.
All KI1IU&W1 fCKUWlUlCS 1IL. SL'SOn. Low prices.

10 TO KKUEK'H
I IMtXTQ STOUE.

": SOUTH nANK.STnEET,

Tho .Secret Societies.

JO. U. A'. M., meet Thursday jjventng'of each
In (iabel'sInll. All brothers invited.

KG. K., ineet Vfonday evening o( soch week
(label's Hall. liagle'a cordlnSy Invited.

KOK .L. meet 1'rldaj venhig W ieeh
(label's II;UI, DrothcrscordluTly mvltetl.

T O. a. T.. Wiect 1M Jay night of each week In
.M. iun a iu, i.uun niivub, 11. uuu UIUVK,

O.IO. Kcbers Hall. Visiting brotherv-'tnyited- .

TOltN D. liEItTOLliTTK POST. Nn. Aki.Vl. A

W It-- , second und fourth Thursday evenings of
vwu lirouiii, in iwuer s nan. iniumues uivitea.

COf JOHN LENTZ CAMP, No. 95, S. ot V,
E. l'a. I)lv U. S.,inect Wednesday even

ing In lteber's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain

J. G. ZKItN, M. V., W. L. KUTZ, M. D,

JUS. ZEUN & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the rcsldeneoof Dr. Zern, Wl.lto

All calls for .surgical nr mrtllcal treatment nil)
receive prunipiuirciiuon. tnaytl-HT-t- f

Estate Notioo.
A 'Tower of Atiprney'Ma tire estateof thelate

Thomas WalcJV, Of IT.mUlln Township, Isirbon
County, r, has been granted to FltANClS
DOHWAItl), of ths aforesaid Township and
county, who hereby announces to tho public that
:ui persons lnucnira to p:ua csuitc arc requested
to make pavment, and thn-- hnvllig Tlulms or
ueuiiuius win iniiKti Known ure same without ae
layto .1. K. SNVDKK,

Justteof U10 1'eace, of Franklin Two.,
Hy order of

FItANCIS DORWAltD, Attorney.
March 59, imCvt

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of r.HNADUS FttEOEItlCK.lute Mahon.

Ing Twp., tjarboq county, Fa., dee'd,
letters of admiulstmtlfin tbn iKtiitfi nf Tti,

nadus Frederick, Intent Jlalwnlng Twp., Carbon
l uuiiij, ru.. .uran., nave nccii uiMiiteu to inundershrned. to thnm nil nirnn biili.htj.il t
tliu s.iid estate, are requested In make Immediate
payment, and thoso liavlng claims or demands
win iiiuku im- - n.'liiiu nnwn wiinnui tlfiav,

.lOaiAII MUS.SEI.MAiM, Ailm's,,
April Mahoning Township.

AT' PRIVATE SALE!
An Inmrovcd FAMf.llhnWEf.I.IN(! ItOIISi;
HA UN ntl nil necessary outbuildings, a never-fa- l

Milir rinrlliz of Wntpr. and the land Is In an
cellent slate of cultivation Is oftercd at Private
Sale. A lurgc orchard of choiro fruit trees- -
Apples, Peaches and Cherriev Tlmproperlv Is
tiieated In Carbon ciHmly. It H verv convciimnt
to sclmnl Irmise.i rail about nne mid a halt miles
from Itallroart depot, nnd contains about SIXTY
auiiiu-- .vppiynttne, CAIUION ADVOCATE OlCE.

March 25. iw-- tf

FASHIONAKLB

Milliner

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPORT,

Ts headquarters for all the
latest novelties in

Hats and Bonnets !

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles ol . u

Ribbons,
; Feathers,

Flowers,
&c.-- , I am efialiled at short no
tice, to make-u- p Summer head- -

wear.in the latest and most fush- -
fonablc style ut prices fully as
low as the vqry lowest.

Dressmaking
In all its branches. None but
the. most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent
ly I- - am enabled to guarantee

Best Workmanship,
.

' AND r
Perfect "Fits."

The Ladies!
of TFeissport, Franklin, Lehigh-to- n

and the surrounding coun-
try, are respectfully invited to
call nnd Inspect my stock nnd
lenrn prices beiore purchasing
elsewhere. Ilcspectfully,

Miss Emma Whitehead,
Fourth Building above Snyder's

store.

Bast Weissport, Psnna.

WHAT WE CLAIM !

WE CLAIM THAT OUR

EoyalBone Superphosphate
is the best Phosphate in "tlie State for the tfioney. It tells at

$27.00 Per Ton!
Our High Grade Americus Brand

is eqtmlled by fbw sntpaaSed hy nono. Te prica i

$35.00 Per Ton !
We hnVe been selling the above grade's of' PhtMpWtes 'for th

past FIVE "YEARS. Our sales have incited every year.
That shdws what Ax Phosphates tfre. No oAcr. aijentB tan
.you the above brafrds, except .m

Reuben Kenierer, Our Sub-ie- nt,

ALWAYS IN STOCK,

ADAH MEHBKAM & S0K,

Batik Street. Lehisjiibn 1?a,
'T

This is the Place You Want!!
I have "made away with' my old stock and am wyr ftilly

prepared for the

Gomimg Summer's Trade
with one oi the most FASHIONABLE as will as SUB-

STANTIAL liru trf ;'.:v,

Ladi, Gents and Childiens . Shoes.

CJeiat Fine me Up!
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to..$4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes; All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up I

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
--AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The " CCXRZSTEm STOKER1'

LEWIS WEISS;
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

2 Doors above tho " Old Sland," fiank Street, Iiohlghton,

Use Thomas' Root Beer Extract.

Barrel of good

LOOK FOR SIGN OF

WE ARE NOW OFFERING

Extraordinary :- -: Bargains

Novelty - Dres - Goods.v
io wnicn we cordially asJc youf early attention, as they cannot

be replaced. Our, high cIass novelties have Wen
- marked wonderfully low. .

LOT 1. Ivards Plain Goods: 4 undo f
$5.50 a Pattern.

LOO? 2.i yards Plain Goods s 4 yards Noveftv "RmlrniuW!
at $7.50 a Pattern.

LOT 3. French Robes with
9 yards Plain Material at 58.50 a

LOT 4.T-Eren-ch Robes with
lar ahd CufTs; 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00 a Pattern. "

ISM

fS I - fll-- . 1 1

-- IB

the choicest and best

;Onc25 cent bottle makes a

ROOT BEER,
.

GOLDEN MORTAfl,

- - j

.

Ftiese Panncl CaMtitanA ryb i

Pattern. ' 5-

Freise and Bendnd

. I 1 1 "C n .

CD

AT-

reasonable prices. Remember!.

F ItMX

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street. Allentown. Penn'a,

i..October 30

1 riace in ine vaney-io- - rurphase

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WEISSPORT, Otirbon County, ?eM,
": UNDERTAKER!

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets bt
tyoinns lurnisnea at lowest prices.

also, dealer in

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of quality at

JOSEPH
Near Canal Bridge, Eaet Weissport, Pju . jswH-l- y


